Why is Abetone such a great choice for you?
Perfect for beginners:
Abetone has the “World‟s best nursery slope” with a magic carpet and 2 chairlifts (no drag lifts).
Learn the basics in hours instead of days and get to enjoy the real skiing experience faster.
Progress quickly onto lots of easy, well-groomed runs that get you started up the mountain.
Truly we believe that Abetone is the best place on Earth to learn to ski and snowboard !

A wide selection of exciting challenges across all areas on predominantly blue and red runs.
Abetone was made for you !

Fabulous for snowboarders:
Well placed relaxing chairlifts and gondolas throughout the resort mean that you only need to use
1 button lift to experience „all areas‟. Very few „flats‟ and „uphills‟. Four challenging snowparks.

Safe and secure:
Never had an avalanche, so extra good off-piste for advanced skiers. Free mountain rescue too.

Fast, modern lifts:
22 lifts, 12 renewed within last few years: 1 gondola, 10 chairlifts, 7 buttons, 4 magic carpets.

Superb interlinking:
Downhill ski/lift linked across all 3 valleys, 5 mountains and 5 resort areas on Abetone Multipass.

No crowding or waiting:
The freedom to ski wherever you want and with very short lift queues. Most days, no queues at all !!

Extensive area:
Well over 60km of marked runs with amazing panoramic views, wide bowls and tree-lined runs.

Reliable:
A great natural climate and over 100 snow cannons keep Abetone open from December until April.

Great value lift passes:
Wide variety of local area and Abetone Multipass (all areas combined) options:
Val di Luce area pass: ½ day from €15.50, 1 day from €20.50, 5 days from €73,
Sci Abetone area pass: ½ day from €17.50, 1 day from €24,
5 days from €78,
Top Ski area pass:
½ day from €19,
1 day from €23.00, 5 days from €86,
Abetone Multipass
½ day from €21,
1 day from €24.50, 5 days from €107,

6 days from €94.
6 days from €90.
6 days from €116.
6 days from €138.

Low-cost equipment rental:
Adult boots+skis+poles

1 day from €12,
5 days from €32,

2 days from €24
6 days from €34,

3 days from €28,
7 days from €36,

4 days from €30,
8 days from €38.

First-rate tuition at bargain prices:
A choice of several high quality ski schools.
Private lessons per hour from 1 person €32, 2 people €40, 3 people €45, 4 people €50.

Affordable refreshments:
High quality authentic Tuscan food and drink at very reasonable prices.

Good ambience:
Traditional warm and friendly Tuscan/Italian hospitality.

Short transfer times:
Around 90 minutes from Pisa and Florence airports via motorway and well cleared main roads.

Great ski days out:
Doganaccia 20 minutes, Cimone 30 minutes, Corno alle Scale 90 minutes.

Great non-ski days out:
Visit Florence, Pisa, Lucca.

www.SkiTuscany.com

Brilliant for intermediates:

